
New abnitstments.
NTY TREASURER

IE LNDEPENDENT VOTERS
OF ADAMS COUPTY.
e solicitation of a =unbar of pro-
Citizensof the County, I hereby pre-

• name as an independent candidate
office of
)UXTY TREASURER.

, I please myself: to discharge the
'al fidelity ahil

SAMUEL HERBST
:UR.C., PA., Aug. 20.-td

PE. VINES !
HAVE NOW RILDY FOR RAREST

0 GRAPE VINES,
D TWO TEARSOLD-INCLUDING AMERYRIRTY OF STANDARD GRAPES.

FOR SALE

LESALE & RETAIL
erattrotion of Dealers and Housekeepers fs
0 my .10ek,,btfore parr_bulng elesewbere, u
cboice and will bs sold on reasonable term'.

- ROBERT SUSADS
tag, Pa, Sept. 10, 1800—tL
rat lisrattn.—Persons &alleged with any of
• miming from ■d leordered liver or stomach,

ehf ally, dyypepsia, or liver complaint,shouldRY DAVIB' PAIN KILLER." It seldom
act a cure In a short time.
seine has been more successful in curing Fe-

Ague, and other diseases incident to our
and Southern climate, For a cold It I. al-
,ecific Rheumatic and Neuralgic affections
to it when all other remedies have failed.—neatly a family medicine, and by being kept

immediate resort in. case of accident or
ttack of disease, has saved many hours of
and manya dollar in time and doctor's bills.all Drumrista. fllerpt 10-4 w
ED—ALL OUT OP SMPLOYBIRNT TO Can-tor a new Religious Work, or rare merit,adapted-to the. young, but equally enter-ed iDlitltlet IVO t6►ll. and Invaluable to everyfamily, unequaled in elegance and cheap.na rathcllsrttdairls nearly 30 encratrialir.—•c, it Agents and others, wanting • work thatsight, should secure choice of territoryat• r particular., terms, tr., address P. OAR-'O, Ph iladelph la, Pa. [Bept.lo-4w •

oREADRIIS AND SPEAKERS WANT.ed, to buy the first edition of ••100 Camst. No 2," containing 0110 hundred of thethings lor recitation, declamation, schoolZr., In poetry and prose. Send30 cents forto P. GARRETT Z CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ABEAD.—Tho ONLY cheap and useful Sewadapt,. Doeca LL any machine CAN do7. Sample al coat. $2OO a month to &fanorear ASIIIIIILOT S. M. CO., Illndale, N. ti

TUFF .18 NO HUMBUG.thg :b cents, with age, height,color of eyesair, vuu will receive, by return mall,a cor-•re of your future husband or wife, withdate of marriage.' Address W. FOX, P. 0..:l, Vultonville, N. Y.w

ESS. CATARRH.
who has suffered for years from Deaf'etarrb ryas cured by &simple remedy. Herf ,Ic tra ar tgl dto par noimopnta. lor i lyen re-
MRS. M. C. LIC;ETT, Hoboken, N.J.

AUENTE WANTED 704 THE
_

T DOOK 'OP TEE PERIODEN OF NEW YORK;
. The Under World of the Great COy.
'Si starving revelation of modern -times.--k tv,clety • Unmasked. "The Aristocracy,"of Pleasure." "Married Women," and all°roughly ventilated, LOlllustratlotui. Pricea. at once

Soak Book Co, 10 NIIIIII4II it., Now York—Ow

AGILNTEI WANTED FOR THE

TS SECRETS
l'IlE NATIONAL CAPITOL
t startling, instructive, and entertaining

~f tbe day. Send for Circulars, and see ourddrnse U.S PUBLISHING 00411 BROOME ST., NEW YORK.CM

AGENTS WANTED YOB"

ONDERS
OF. THE WORLD."
Ni THOUSAND ILLUNTIATIONS, The lirgeet,
R, and most attractive Subscription book
ished. Send br Circulars, with terms, at

• dress C. B. I.I3BLIBIIING CO., 411 Broome
(Aug. 27.-4 w

TS CAN NOW GET TERRITORY .POR

RK TWAIN'S
V BOOKIWITII 234 ENGRAVINGS.

notbeard or the author? Who has notver his quaint 'raying, and queer ideas, and
embed tobts racy stories?

Innocents Abroad
ntesseoceof 61i:twit 'the condensation andion of pH his powers. No stoicism can
Itsgeniality and humor. It is the moatenjoyable, laughable, and popular book
.74:44T1.

°News l'rinted in Adrance anti now EmilyAddress for an agency BUSS & CO.,J. A5l ERICAN PUBLISHING 00.,Hart,
[Aug. 27.-4 w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
ETS OF THE GREAT

CITY
scrip:ire of the VIRTUESand the Tiara,,W7AIIII:.S, MISERIES and CRIMES

of New York My.
isla,to know bow Fortunes are made and
y ;how Shrewd Men are ruined in Wallw altrangaia are swindled by Sharpers;and Merchants are blackmailed; bow
and Concert Saloons are managed; how

louses and Lottertee are conducted; howII Companim originate,and bow the Bub-
read this work. It contains 3b line cu-
lts allabout theElysterlse and Crimes of
and Is the Spiciest and Cheapest work

Y $2.50 PER COPY
ircnlar• and specimen palmof the wort.
NES,- BROTHERS k CO, PUCAAMPh*

[Aug. 37.-4s,

.EST? WANTED FOR THE
HOOK OP THE PERIOD
EN OF• NEW YORK;he Outer IVoil.l of the Grant CV).

startling revelation of modern times.—
Society Unmasked. "The Aristocracy,"
Pleasure," "Married Women," and all

ougtly ventilated. 50 Illustrations. Ad-
.

York Book C0.,145 Nassau ■t., New York

ON SUMPTION,
Asthma, and Catarrh cured by in/lab/L.

AbbotFs inhalinir fluid ti the only remedy
t operate■ on the Innce—dlemolvee tbe•Welters thrown off, thecavities heal,and
tad. Treatment by letter or In person care

Y ar
-11UMVELL,"111. 1).,16 West lith et., N.Yscar.—.lom

Y NOT MAKE MONEY
!WWII. ',Pp Err CILICZ 1617171?,and brown-
tid attractive articles? Circularstree.Mni. CO., 68 Fla tou St., New Tort

12w'

OPS AND HIGH PRICES are
ing 'farmers able and anxious to
t most practical and naotal book ever M-
ir benefit,entitled
-Ina PARKER'S 'MANUAL,"
known author, George Z. Waring; &LA

the Agricultural Engineer el ills great
k, New Yak.
lOf FSRIMIO need and want this very
k, and we desire active Agents in every.
ppty them. We will pay trona $lOO

• • t►, according to capability and energy.;
rtictilaie address

A. H. HUBBARD, Pubilrher,
400 Chestnut et., BREW

=I

FOR SALE
DOE'S MILL,

MARSH CREEK.
aches ASH PLANK.

POPLAR SWARDS.
POPLAR SCANTLING

virr BOARDS.
ti •PLANK, Ac.

111NRY CIIRONISTRIt

AGRICULTURAL,
SOCIETY.

=spirants State Agricultural
will hold its next exhibition

HARRISBURG,
y; September 28, 1869,
ad to coatinue YOUR DAYS.
lettl notlis required to pay as roatz7 -1 make their lehtrtee ander thee anal ter

the dace of the 8 screwy, bleat &ISM
illppeo eget. 7, and close Mooday iv*
,at 10 o'clock, P. IL, at the OSO at the
Harrisburg, after which none willfulre-

taw Lista and other talbroatioa address
Seeretasitia at Harris/ban.

AMOS Z. SAPP, President.
4 11., Set. &c art.

IirOONICZY, Ctrs.Secretary.

FOR SALE,
800 CORDS OAK,

HICKORY,
AND#WE'S MILL.

and SSper cord on the ground.

6
21, ISLE-t tlO. ARNOLD

PER TISLNG MEDIUM,1111 ETAS An UNTIIIIL

n =.m..:;

Nu !Rat Stlithil.
Gettysburg*, Wridlay.ihrt. 17, isls.

IlrA premium for the streiagnet and
beet pulling berm will awarded at the
County Fair.

jarThelDemoorscy of Snyder oonaty
have awninged William H. Dnwrai.,
formerly of this place, for Assembly. •

Iffit-Ex-Sheriff Wolf has purchased the
clothingstore of Jacob Brinkerhoff on
the N. E. corner Centre Square, and has
taken possession. •

• Oft-Rev. Dr. Taylor, Secretary of the
Home and Foreign Christian Union, will
preach in the College Church nu: Sabbath
evening next, the 19th inst.

Ir•Wm. Steinour has received thecon-
tract for building the Ice Houseand Stab-
ling at the Springs Hotel, the work is to
be commenced atonce. .

pa-Mr.HamiltonShiloh of (Xtelitownleft
at our oak* a very fine specimen of the
old time Red•streak Apple, it measured
13 inches. It is a genuine Geary apple.

Air In• another column will be found
the advertisement of Hutchens, whole-
sale and retail dealer in Builders mater-
ials.

BIG CORN.—Mr. George Tate of Stra-
ban township, sends us a mammoth stock,
of Corn measuring 11 feet and 10 inches
having on it three of the largest ears ofcorn
we have seen for a long time.

PIC Nlc.—The Sunday School connec-
ted with the Germau Reformed Church of
this place had a Pic-nio on Wednesday, in
the Grove of Mr. Etzler's about Il miles
this side of Hanover on the line of the
Gettysburg railroad. We understand they
had a very pleasant time.

AB-Daniel Cashmanhas bought a of lot
of ground on Carlislestreet, from G. W.
McClellan for s3os'eash„ We understand
that;lt is Mr. Cashman's intention to build
a house thereqn this fall.

Nicholas Weaver has bought a lot of
ground on Waahingtdn street from David
Bleubaugh. It is the Dr.'s intention to
blind a two-story brick house.

SALE BILLS.—As the season for Fall
Sales is about here, we would remind all
those who contemplate having Sales that
we are prepared to print Bills—from the
smallest to the largest size—on short no-
tice, and as cheap as elsewhere, we have
just received a large lot of beautiful Job
Type for Sale Bills, Circulars, Cards, Let-
ter Heads and all other kinds of Job
Printing.

FIRE.—The house of Jesse Slaybaugh,
in Tyrone township, about 41 miles from
Petersburg,: near the Upper Bermudian
church, anct-ckmupied by Samuel Pickle,
was destroyed by fire on the Ist-instant,
about 5 o'clock, P. M. Mr. P. lost all his
household furniture, and was without in-
sitrance. The house His said, was insur-
ed. The tire originated from the stove
pipe.

THE COUNTY ROADS.—Now is the
time torepair our county roads. Let each
and every-Supervisor go to work and see
that repairs, where needed, are made
Every ditch should be cleaned out and
new ones cut where required. All holes
should be filled upand the roads so gra-
ded and repaired that when the Autumn
rains oome, the water will; drain off and
not stand in the highway to the great an-
noyance ofall travelers.

IMPROVEMENT.—The Town Conn-
ell have passed an ordinance requiring
the opening or Carlisle Street at the north
end to the width of60 feet. That the new
street north of Stevens Hall be called Ste-
vens Street and shall be 50 feet wide. A
Resolution was'also passed requiring the
lot holders on Carlisle and Washington
streets to make a brick pavement on each
of said streets. The hill on Carlisle street
opposite Prof. Bangber's home to be out
down two feet, and the Street to be graded
regularly down to Stevens run. See or-
dinance in another column.

COUNTY FAIRS.—The following
County Fairs will be held at the following
times and places:

Adams County on the 28th, 29th and 30th
of September, at Gettysburg.

CarrollCounty on the 28th, 29th and 30th
of September, and Ist of October, atWest-
minister.
' Cumberland County on the 13th, 14th
and 15th of October, at Carlisle.

Franklin County on the sth, 6th, 7th and
Bth of October, at Chamborsburg.

Frederick County on the 12th, 18th,•14th
and 15th of October, at Frederick.

York County on the sth, 6th, 7th,and Bth
of October, atYork.

State Fair on the 27th, 28th, 29th and ofSeptember, and Ist, of October, at Harris-
burg•

THE GAME LAWS. —The following
are the game laws in force in Pennsylva-

Deer can only be killed or taken from
the Ist of September to the slat of De-
cember.

Grouse or pheasants can only be shot
from the Ist of August to to the 20th of De-
cember.

Partridges can only bekilled from the
let of October to the 20th of Deoember.

Wild turkeys can be hunted from the
Ist of October to the Ist of January.

Squirrels and rabbits may be shot from
the Ist of August to the Istof January.

Woodcock from the 4th Of July to the
15th of November.

Insectiverous birds, which includes
the robins, are prohibited to be shot at
any time, and it is illegal to rob the nests
of any birds of all kinds.

Trout can be fished for with hook and
line only during the months of April,May, June and July.

Sunday shooting or hunting is prohib-
ited by law under a heavy penalty.

Traps, blinds, snares, dm., are entirely
prohibited. .

Possession offish orany othergame out
ofseason, is -sufficient to convict the par-
ty even if they were , purchased.

The penalties vary from $5 to po.
One-halftheline goes to the informer,

and- any one convicted, and refusing to
pay the tine goes to jail for ten days.

FASHIONS FOR THELADIES.—The
prettiest fashion we have had for many a
day is the universally popular and uni-
versally becoming fashion of wearing
white, and it will be carried into the fall

.. and winter as far as practicable. Whitecloth cloaks and white plush sacks wil
enliven our promenades, while white
jackets and bisques will give a July as-
pect to the frostiest days in January.
Fall dresses, like slimmer ones, are made
with over-skirts tight-fiting bisques or
polonaise. Capes looped st the:Moulder
are still torn, but are not so much affec-
ted lately. So also are skeleton bisques,
but the cold weather will necessitate a
change in out-aide garments soon. La-
dies' cloth will be much worn for this
winter ; the favorite shadeswill be brown,
olive, invisible green and blue. Empress
cloth and velours willAnd many purch-
asers, and water-proof is becomingalmost
indispensable. It is too soon to say any-
thing positive aboutfurs, butis slated on
good authority that the furriers areown-
ing out with something original in their
line. Brews buttons will be worn in la-
dies' cloth • dreams. Inexpensive dresses
have sashes of the same material. Feath-
ers will be much used this fall and winter
in every conceivable form and way. Fur
hate will be wornthis winter. "Lucifer"
is the name of the new abade of red that
win be infashion thissutumn andwinter.

Chintz colored satin cord will be much
used in' trimming. Soca& plaids are
coming in, to stay. English waterproofshould, be laid pest for a rainy day. Tea-cock's feathers will be mad for//11/PinFrills and flounces arestill In bete

ME .

COHPLETEIX—IiVith thepresent issue
we complete the viewing* of 1421te
Bata moos staiskyr by M.LiEoou
Pastam. We feel canwed that oarreaders
havefollowed the thread oftile story with
mil& Interest,and have no doubt the les-
sons involved will be appropriated by
parents and children. Eugy htsgoln is
a fair type of many young ladies of the
present day, with an essentially good
heart, spoiled by defective home educa-
tion, while her mother is the counterpart
of many a weak-minded, ambitious pa-
rent. Alice Apaley and Edith Hayward
areboth lovely characters, illustrating the
effects of intelligent, ooncientiocus, health-
ful domestic training, developing into
high moral principle and a noble life.

_

NEW GROCERY.-Mr. Amos Eckert
how opened a first-class Grocery and Pro-
vision Store, In the new \room •built by
Jesse Walter, Esq., on York treat, Get-
tysburg. He will always have mhandthe bent brands ofSugars,Coffeee„ dto.
His goods are all fresh from the biti.indwill be sold at the lowest living rites. Elba
advertisement in another oolumn. It

IMPROVED MORNING GLORY.—
The famous Morning Glory Stove, so pop-
ularaaa parlor and office stove, has some-
times been objected to for use in cham
bera and by families needing but onefire,
!misusenot adapted to beat water, &o.—
This difficulty has been overcome, and
last Monday we saw one of the improved

-Morning Glories in operation at theWare-
room of Col. C.H. En=Laa, on Carlisle
street, which seems not only to obviate
objections but to meet every desired want.
Itis nothingmore or less than the ordi-
nary Morning Glory, with an Oven about
15 inches in diameter attached, and inge-
niously arranged dampers by which the
heat can be thrown around the oven at
pleasure, and making it as hot as the
ovens of the best cooking stoves. Water
can be boiled, pies baked, and even meat
roasted as readily as in a cooking stove.
This contrivance, while preserving all the
qualities of the Morning Gloryas a beat-
er,adapts it for the sick chamber, . or use
in small families requiring but little
cooking. tf

STANDS FOR SALE.—A few Itefresh-
manta Stands in the Fair Ground, Gettys-
burg, for sale. Apply to Dr. E. G. Fahn-
estock, Secretary of the Society. 2t

i-Do you want a nice suit of Sum mer
Clothing, or a cheap Hat or Cap, suited
to theseason? Yon will find just the thing
at Capt. Norris' Store, corner of the Dia-
mond and Chambersburg street. ' The
Captain keeps always on hand a full as-
liortmen t of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods of latest styles, and sells at moder-,.
ate prices. He just received a new style
of Caps, which areall the rage, and going
off like hot buckwheat cakes. Call and
see his establishment, tt

ATTENTION FARMERS.—Try the
celebrated Patent Elastic Rubber lined
Collars, Saddlesand Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from galling and to
heal up under work horses already galled,
fproperly fitted ; and sore necks and

backs are kept clean with cold water and
Castile Soap, or nopay. For sale by J. W.
Cress, manufacturer's Agent, Gettysburg,
Pa. Sept. 10-tf

A GOOD CHANCE.—The large and
magnificent Map of Palestine, by Prof.
H. S. Osborn and Rev. Dr. Coleman,
which is the admiration of eminent Bib-
lical scholars all over the country, is
now within reach of every one interested
in the cause ofsabbath-schools,on favorable
terms. For full particulars, address, with
stamp, J. C. GABEIGUES tt. Co., Publish-
ers of The Sunday-School Times, 608 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. It

A MERITORIOUS ARTICLE.—We
are tiredof this idea of "palling" humbiig
medicines that are constantly thrown in-
to drug stores, and are merely an impo-
sition upon the community. But, when an
article comes into the market that is ratti-
ly worth of comment, we are happy to
make public acknowledgement, trusting
that some benefit mayarise therefrom. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., is the
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
and we take p/eaaure in calling attention
to it because we know it to be a good arti-
cle, and a sure ctui for that loathsome
disease, Catarrh. It is sold by moat Drug-
gists, or may be obtained for Sixty Cents
through the mail by addressing the pro-
prietor as above—C/eveland Herald, It

CAUTlON.—Extended success in any
department of business justly awakens
competition, and owing to defective men-
tal and moral structure, often begets envy.
Now these areto beexpected and may be
metwithenergy and determination ; but
not I:infrequently the bohndeof legitimate
rivalries are overstepped, and base, un-
scrupdlous men stoop to use the patron-
age of others to further their nefarious
purposes. With the assistance ofscience,
and by means of industry and honesty,
in providing a potent remedy, Dr. Stce-
ver's Old Standard Tonic Herb Bitters
have attained unparalleled celebrity, hav-
ing been before the public for the last
thirty years.

Wherever they have entered the sick or
complaining household, their effects have
even exceeded'expectation, and so far sur-
passed all we have ever claimed for them
by circular, card, or otherwise, that the
public confidence in the medical qualities
of the Bitters is unbounded. We do not
fear the competition of the empirical
throng who attempt to palm off remedies
upon the people, which are not scientifi-
cally compounded, and are destitute of
available qualities. Their empiriclain will
be discovered in the end, and the ineffi-
ciency of theirpreparations found out. We
would rather be envied for merited sue.
ceies than despised for failure, however
unkenerous it May be lbr man either to
envy or despise. Againstanother and a
worse class of individuals, we areforoed
to , take action. We allude to those who
take advantage of our popularity, and at-
tempt to gain public favorand confidence
by counterfeiting the Old Standard Bit-
ters,barely imitating the label, ormaking
other approaches to its preparation calcula-
ted to deceive, and as a matter of course,
in so far as they succeed, to bring ourex-
cellentTonic into disrepute. The public
4-e hereby warned against allsuch 'ln-
flations. In order to further, protect
ourselves, and save the afflicted from im-
position, we have concluded to change our
Labelso as ever hereafter to sustain our
indentity, and keep the reputation of the
Old Standard intaot. We incur great ex-
pense by so doing, bat the end warrants
the maid.. • The new label along with the
caption, directions and neat ornamenta-
tion,will present an excellentsteel portrait
of C. H. Kryder, the senior member Of
the firm. This will be the badge of its
genuineness, a well ma guarantee of the
quality of the Bitters. The bit; will be
duly oopyrighted.and thin p beyond
the reach of counterfeiters. By no fault
of ours shall the public Aenfidence ever
be abused or the reputation of the "Old
Standard" be allowed ter suffer. None
genuine unless signed.

ptYDER CO.,
121 NorthThtrd Street,

Philadelphia.Aug. 20.-2 m

PRETTY WOMEN.—A comparatively
few Ladles monopolise the Besuty as well
aa the ' attention of Society. This ought
not to be so, but it is ; and will be while
men are foolish, and mingle out pretty
Lose for companions.

This am all be changed by, using Ha-
gan'e Magnolia Balm, which gives the
Bloom oflrouth and a refined sparkling
Beauty to thetiomplexion, pleasing, pow-
erful and natural:

No Lady need complain OA red, tan-
ned, freckled or

-
rustic Complexion, who

will invest 75 Gents in Hagan's Magnolia
Balm.-Ile albeitareirtnegelleu.

iaßipirvil fiatd dam the Sidi use
Lyon's BOA. dept. 84. m

Moetbelltaz a Satthud
TOTAL ECLIPSE or THE SCE, AUG.

ITII, 11011.

trhe following ammuntof the lateeclipse
will doubtless be mad with interest by
manyof our readers. . It is furnished by
Benjamin Ayerigg, C. E., Ph. D., of Pas-
saic, N.J., who was one ofayof scien-
tific gentlemen, whosepoint ofobservation
wai within the line of totality, near New
Albany, Ind. Dr. Aycrigg is a gentleman
of varied and accurate learning, and a care41 observer of scientific phenomena. His
views respecting the aurora and corona, as
given below, are well worth attention, and
will aid in making up the general scientific
results to be attained from the observations
made in different parts of the country.]

Peaseio, NEW JERSEY,. I
Sept. Ist, 1869.;

To V. L Corium,
ProE Physical Science,

Penna. College, Gettysburg, Pa. j
Dame Sta :—I will endeavor to give you a

more definite description of the general ap-
pearance of the total eclipse, anything
I have yetseen, by combinin myreport of
Aug. 9th, to Dr. R 8. Crueler, Sec. Soc.
Nat. Hist., New Albany, . Ind., with the de-

ptiona in the Independent of Aug.
19 by Rev. F. H. Wines, at Springfield,
lit, t two miles from the central line,"
and by ether members of our party at New
Albany, Where our point of observation
was about 2s,ntiles north of the central
line, on a knobo feet above low water,
with a clear horizo of about60 miles radi-us,\fromN.10°Eto°E, or 140 degrees.—
Prom this point, the Oh River,River, with New
Albany and JeffersonvMe 'ou the north, and
Portland and Louisville on like south, was
in full view.

Ai the eclipse increased, the atmosphere
apAred to have a greenish hue. This I
supposed to be a deception arising from 1
greenish hue of all objects that contained
yellow, as buildings in cities, the naked
ground, and the faces of the company. All
remarked the sickly appearance of faces,
and the deep green of the foliage. The
same effect, but in a greater degree, is pro-
duced by the blue flame of burning alcho-
hol.

During the total eclipse, there was a blue-
ish white circular corona surrounding the
moon ; and beyond this corona, were rays
from the centre, projecting beyond themoon
in the direction of the motion or ecliptic,
about three-for -litho of the diameter of the
moon, and nearly the same at right angles
to that direction, the whole forming nearly
a square, with the sides vertical and hori-
zontal. Theft from the centre of the upper
side, undulationsflashed to the left, resem-
bling theconvocations of an ordinary au-
rora, passing from the centre to the angle
in abbot half a second. •

Several of our party aimed as to the
square form, but differed as to the corrusca-
tions. lam inclined to the opinion that
this square was in the atmosphere of the
earth, and caused by electricity as an ordi-
nary aurora. The angles of the square
corresponding with. the line of motion, and
at right angles to the same, may arise from
the general law, that a magnetic current is
always at right anglesto a current of elec-
tricity. The apparent radiation may have
been the effect of perspective!'

Mr. Wines did not observe the circular
corona with the square, but says : "This
corona didnot form a perfect circle, but
was rather rhomboidal in its shape, owing
to the greater length of rays at four points,
corresponding very nearly to the four prin-
cipal points of the compass. The greatest
length of the.corona was in thedirection of
the ecliptic."

This agrees with my own description of
the aurora, excepting thathe says nothing
of flashes of light. But a gentleman who
sap the partial eclipse at New York, in-
form me that he distinctly saw flashes of
light, bat could not distinguish the aurora.
I am positive that there were flashes as de-
scribed. Thesemay have been seen at other
places. I kept my eye fixed on this point
only, to be certain of the fact, as other mat-
ters required attention, and the total eclipse
lastedonly two minutes slid 13 seconds.

Again :—During the total eclipse, the
light reflected from the atmosphere about 50
miles to the North, had the effect of a hazy
half twilight ; while that from the South
about 90 miles distant, appeared as the last
rays of twilight. According to my recol-
lection, these partial twilights were seg-
ments of circles ; that at the North rising
to about 30 degrees, and that at the South
about 5 degrees. They were striped hori-
zontally with different colors. The prevail-
ing color was orange deadened by the haze.
The remainder of the sky had not the
transparent appearance of a dark night, but
appeared to be obscured by a black fog,
composed, of moisture and smoke, like that
of London or Pittsburgh. This was deep-
est-in the direction of the deepest shadow,
N..IW. and S. E.

Mr. Clarkson, editor of the lowa State
Register, says in his report : "A sombre
curtain was falling from the hazy heavens
—a strange mist, like the smoke of Indian
Summer mademoist. When thetotality was
half elapsed, the horizon at the North and
North-west was tipped in beautiful orange."
Mr. Wines says, "the airwas copper-color-
ed, the grass and foliage dark blue." And
subsequently, "the sky was dark, as in a
storm."

The position of Mr. Clarkson isnot given;but I infer that he was near the northern
limitof totality, where the mist of Indian
Summer intervening for a short distance
between him and the illuminated atmos-
phere on the North did not obscure the
"beautiful orange' on that side ; but the
mist of 140 miles onlthe opposite side, made
the southern illuminatedatmosphere invisi-
ble, as he does nclrefer to it.

We had a deeper shadow on the North,
being 50 milesfrom the northern limit, and
00 miles from the southern limit. 1 desig-
nate the appearance of the partial twilight,
as "orange deadenedby haze;" and that at
the South was most deadened. Mr. Wines,
at 70 milesfrom thesounthern limit, says,
"the air was copper-colored." This I un-
derstand to signify, that the area 'on the
North and South were orange Colored,
obscured by a dark haze; while the re-
mainder of the "sky was dark as in a
storm." Because such was the fact with
us ; and if the air was copper-colored, the
grass and foliage could not be "dark blue,"
or "deep green," as was the fact. The
cause of this green or blue tint became ob-
vious during the total eclipse, when it be-
came evident that the corona or delicate
photosphere surrounding the stronger light
of the sun, had a bluish tint.' Hence, the
peculiar tint in all eelipses when the central
light of the sun is partially shut out, and
blue predominates.

With us, thesky was cloudless, excepting
thedark base during the eclipse. This I
attribute to the temporary condeneation of
moisture caused by the reduction of tem-
perature below thedew point. Our stand-
ard themometera from the Smithsonian 'n-
ada:Abu gsite he Inexiisdm 75°.5, at 8 P.-
AL, in the shade; and thence, continued to
fall to 64°.5 at 7 P. M. The solar themom-
eter indicated 119°.2 at 8 P. M.; 68°.7 during
the total eclipse from 5:20 to 5:30 ; and 71°
at 6:20 P.M.,and thencontinued to fall The
met bulb thermometer gattsB° as its mini-
mum, at 5:40 P. K. Hence, at the mini-
mum, the temperature was 10°.7 degrees
above the dewpoint, at the place of obser-
vation. This, however, wasnear the earth
previously heated by the san,and then radi-
ating the accumulated neat, so that, imme-
diately at the point of observation, there
wasno base. But I suppose, that at a com-
paratively short distance above„the temper-
amre was below the dew pointy and even
looking downwards from theknob towards
the cities, the atmosphere appeared hazy.

We made no photometric observations;
and I have ao definite opinion as to the
051:4314 *Wow. Bit Oa Ang. 10th, / in-
quiredof M.Rothrock atWyandotte Cave,

80 miles,west Of NewMail, and nearly
onthe central line, and be ;said,: "It wasmuch dark than at fall moon. The
chickens near the coop Oppeared to be dis-
tressed. I endeavored to see how they act-,
ed, but could not distinguish them. There
is no difficulty in seeing them by moon-
light."

We could perceive no effect on the needle
of an ordinary surveyor's compass. We
could distinctly see the red flame projecting
beyond the moon, and Merchry, Venue, and
some bright stars. Had they darkness been
simply the absence of light in a transparent
atmosphere, Isuppose we could have seen
many more stars.

I presume you havereceived a copy of the
New Albany Daily Ledger, of Aug. 9th,
containing the minute details of the tele-
scopic, barometric, and themometric'obser-
vations by different members of our party,
including my own report, hastily prepared
for immediate printing, upon which I have
herein enlarged in order to compare myob-
servations with those made elsewhere, and
especially for the purpose of calling your
attention to the "nearly square" or "rhom•
boidar aurora. lam convinced that this
was in our own atmosphere. I can con-
ceive no physical reason why this form
should be attached to the stationary sun;
and with the greater diagonal in the direc-
tion of the motion of the moon. Nor can
it be attached to the moon, or it would be
brighter at other times if permanent ; and
the accidental position of the earth behind
the moon at that moment, would be no ob-
vious reason for its instant appearance and
disappearance. But the flashes of light
determine the question in my mind, and
prove the aurora to be within our own 'at-
mosphere. Hence, in making experiments
to ascertain the nature of the "red hydro-
gen flame," the question will be complicated
by-the three different lights:—the red—-
selfhnninous ? the circular corona—self-
luminous,? and the rhomboidal aurora—-

self-luminuT ?

I find from sconversation, that it is not
generally knolvn, that during all partial
eclipses of the 'inn, the shadows of all
leaves and the like indicate the eclipse, as
if a circular piece had hen cut out of the
edge of each leaf. During an annular
eclipse also, the image of\each object is
surrounded by a penumbra or 'halo, in the
ratio of an eighth an inch to tlte foot of
distance of the shadow ; or at an angle of
82 minutes, equal to the angular diameter
of the sun. -1

Since the above was written, I notice in
a report of the proceedings of the Ameri-
can Associatiou for Ulu promotion of
Science, at Salem, Mass:, Aug. 23d, that
Prot Peirce remarked, that "the corona
might be merely an auroral phenomenon ;
might consist of meteors shot out from the
sun ; or might be caused by the sun's at-
mosphere refiectifag the intensely hot liquid
masses below it. It was a very difficult
subject. He bad come there prepared to
maintain the meteoric theory ; but what he
had heard hadrather shaken his confidence
in it ; and he was now inclined to think the
auroral was the simplest explanation. The
nebular hypothesis was, in his opinion, not
well founded."

Now, no one in this convention of the
Association appears to have drawn a dis-
tinction between the corona surrounding
the sun, and the aurora in our atmosphere.
Perhaps with them the aurora overpowered
the corona. lam confident that I saw
them both, as described; and no one had a
better opportunity for observation than I
had. Nor is Prof. Peirce's hypothesis of
reflection satisfactory, because the blue
tint of the corona diff,red from the direct
light of the sun. I infer that it always dif
fere in tefe same manner, because partial
eclipses have the same effect on colors, as I
can certify from frequent observation.—
Whatever this corona may be, I can sup-
pose it produces the appearance of the im-
mense willow leaves discovered by Nesmith,
arranged systemitically over the surface of
the sun, and, as It were, bridging the
chasms of the dark spots ; for the _exterior
of the circular coror.a was not a uniform
circle, but appeared indefinitely wavy and
transparent ; and hence, each wave would
act as lens to focalize the rays.

Again, the report of the Scientific Asso-
ciation at Salem continues : "Several as.
tronomers testified to having seen meteors
passing over the black surface of the moon,
between the cusps of the sun. As this
phenomnon was seen at several places, by
diflerent individuals, no other explanation
than the above seems to be admissable ;

though the first gentleman who mentioned
the matter believed it to have been caused
by midges."

Now, I suppose these to have been neith-
er meteors nor midges, but in the eye itself
when fatigued by long intent observation,
as I have experienced myself. The posi-
tion is remarkable—"between the cusps ;

and seen at different places in the same po-
sition ;" while the parallsx wouldplace the
same meteor in different positions.

I have met withno reported observation
on the Zodiacal light. I saw none, unless
the rhomboidal aurora, or the circular cor-
ona be the central portion of it sufficiently
strong to be perceptiblq in the presence of
the other light, and to penetrate the haze
which, I suppose, must have intervened,
although there was no such appearance.

.Or, if it were not for the electric flashes,
I might suppose the rhomboidal aurora to
have been local, and dependent on the hy-
grometric condition of the air near the
observer; and the apparently diverging
rays to have been actually parallel, as we
frequently observe atsunset near the sun,
and occasionally opposite the sun, parallel
streaks of reflected light apparently diverg-
ing or converging, from the effect of per-
spective. Nor am I certain that electric
Seabee would be inconsistent with auroras
as local as rainbows. Hence, lam prepar-
ed to hear very different accounts of this
aurora from different places.

Very Respectfully,
B. AYCRIGG.

(Communicated

DR. DILL AND EXTRA PAY
Dr. Dill was elected and took his seat un-

der a specified contract that he should re-
ceive $lOOO for his services ; but when •

proposition was offered by a democratic
member to vote themselves $5OO additional,
making their salary $l5OO the Dr. found it
Convenient to be among the absent when
the vote was taken, thereby showing his
willingness to pocket the $5OO extra, and
throw theresponsibility on somebody else
brdodgeing." This wasa cowardly outrage,
upon the constituency which he represen-
ted, to permit an attempt to vote $66,500
of the hard earnings of the Tax payers of
this commonwealth out of the Treasury
Without casting his vote or raising his voice
against it. Let everyhonest citizen go to
the Polls and rebuke this outrage by casting
his vote for Cot. iOll3 Wouroap, and our
interests will be carefully watched, and
the Treasury guarded against future at-
tempts Of this kind. RZADING.

EVERY YOUNG MAN in the country
would be greatly benefited by a cotirse'of
study at the Iron City College, and to
those contemplating business life it is in-
despensable. Circulars containing* full
particulars on addressing Principals,
'Smith dc Cowley, Pittsburgh, Pa. /t

JoanLurti has become quite poor. Herhusband has squandered mostofher fortune.
It is thought that she willopem a school foroperasingers in Paris.

FALLAND WI:NISH FASHIONS.
AXES. A. M.BIM= has Just' swine! frost PerilIXI an 4 London with the Wort, dodos, poreonekilyselected from the greenest novelties; elm the wortCometTin:wino W be secured In Part.. • •
LAMM, RISME; Tar" ILWIDili;12118.

FLOW/Mai PUB nswstagwl
PAPAW MUMS.

xneindre, wen km the. LWork's eslabretid sys-tem itetattinghas' wor baaphiNik.,r.annor ittidWWWwW4Wrortsi!.ILitaralde.
8ip1.17,11011-4o
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We annexa 'list of Salem of . Real and
Persdnal Estate, to be found Inour ad-
vertising columns :-.

Slept. 72-:-Itr'r ofZebu= Campbell, Stratus, Real
and Personal /Mate.

lg.—Joseph Grows, Ultimo's,/arm27 Acree, and
Woodland fl AnnelidPerches.

10.—Ker.ofFrederick limey, Mountjoy, 104
. lens.

" 18—David Thomas's Ineentor, Gettysburt
House and Lot.

" 72.-4L. M.Robinson, Gottysbng,Personalty.
" 20—JobnWoover, Pronklin, 180 Urn.

Oet. 2.—Heirs ofSamuel White. Preedotn, 127 sere',
" 2.—Jesse Cline.Latimbre, 90 Ames 138 Perches.

2-1 'r of Geo. Howard, Idintntpleuant, Real
• and Personalty.
" 2—Win. B. Hamilton, Franklin, 200 Acres.
" s—Daniel Gulden's, BZWItARIN Eltraban, Realty

• and Personaltj.
li—Jobs Bolen, Hunt Ington, 124 Acres.

" 14—InceOntrixof James Townsend, Goading, 180
Amen.

„ P. Bonner, York Springs,2 Farms.
•. 30.--Heirs of Ygb.rt &tort, Mount')keno

135 Acres.
Nor. 6-11essrs. Irwin,Liberty, 925 Acres.

• AT PRIVATB BAWL
TheodoreBender, Cumberland, 10Acres.
Abraham IfIckes, Straban86
Josephitockslamsr, Monatjoi, SE Acres.
Bers of 'John Miller, Beading, Two Farms of 160

Acres each.
bin.'E. hlinagb, Gettyabuig, House and Lot.
John Brinkerhoff, Iltrabah, 126 Acres.
Geo7C. Cashman, Gettysburg, House and Lot.
Henry Citronliter, Bsadoe's KM, Lumber.
Wm. 8. Hamilton, Bailer; HA
Bascom:11ot John Cannon.dee' d,Gettysbnrg, Hon PO

Stvitut at flu ParkttO.
Baltimore Grain 1. Pr*dace Market.

Baltimore, Tkurtday Morning.
Supsa FLous, 6 00 (g) 6 25
EXTRA FLOUR, 6 50 @ 6 75
WnrrEWuEAT, 1 55 @ 1 70
RED WHEAT, 1 55 @ 1 65

1 24 @ 1 28
RYE, 1 10 @ 1 12
OATS, 1 6 0 62
TIMOTHY-SEED. 3 75 ® 4 25
CLOVER -GEED, 8 00 @ 8 50
FLAX-SEED, 0 00 @ 2 50
BACON, 8110IILDEPS; 16 @ 161

BIDES, 19 g 191
.4 24 @ 25

LARD, 20 @ 20.

GOLD, Phila

Gettysburg Graft• & Provision Market.
Gettysburg, Friday Morning.

Sup ER Flom!, 5 00
Errs* FLouE, •

..• 6 50
WHITE WHEAT, l 25 qv 1 50
RID WHEAT, 1." 00 rth 1 30
COSH, I IN)

Rn, 000 (iv 95
OA$,
BIIOHiSnAT, 90
TIMOTHT, SEED, 3 50
CLOVES SEED, ............... 7 50

POTATOES, 40 rio

Burrza,
LARD,
EGOS,
BACON, HAM,

" SIDES,
" Snouuntua,

50AP,....
TALLOW,

R, C 8

I=7EI
BAKER—BRITCHER.—Oh the 7th inat.,by Rev. A. J. Deininger, Mr.iiel Ba

ker to Mrs. Sarah Briteher, all of East
Berlin. •

=I
FAHNESTOCK.- 2'±ln Philadelphia, on the

10th inat., Anne L. only daughter of
James F. and Sarah G. Felines. to-g in the
15th year of her age.

WRIGIIT.—On the 10th Inst., in Ben-
deraville, Abet T. Wright; Esti., aged
about 59 years. Ile WAY one of our best
citizens and died respected by all who
knew him. ".

Ant, Advertistmtnts
10,000 Good Paring Brick,

Also • Lot nt

COMM O.N BRICK
JOR SALE NEAR GREZNYOUNT BY

ANDREW LOW
S•pt. 17 .-3t,

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
trationon theestateof Joann IL Hear, lasi..late of Abbottitown, Adams co., Pa., deceased, basinsbeen granted Co the undersigned, residing inPhillips•

burg, N. J., he hereby glees notice to all persons in.debted tosaid estate to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same toproms'
theta properly authenticated for settlement.

MULIM9
lirioe the convenience of persona having settle.

Wentz to make with the •hove estate, they can n❑
upon "Award dpangJer, of Abbottatown.

BROOMS! BROOMS!
The undersigned con Hones to mane lecture Brooms

at his new stand on The north-east corner of Centre
Sonar., adjoining Bierbowm 's Segar Store. He nNI
have during the fail a fall supply on hand, and will
Ds able to fhrnish them WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
Brooms made toorder or on the 'bares- Persons hay-
ingBroom Corn won ki do well to glee him a cell

Gettysburg, Sept. 17, 1369.-3 m B. E. TIPTON

NEW GROCERY
AMOS ECKERT,

York st., opposite Chrismer's'Bakery,
Gettysburg, Perin'a.,

INVITES the attention of the Public to an entirely
now and choice

STOCK OF GROCERIES,
coaristing in pare of

SUGARS;
COFFEES,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICES,
DRIED FRUIT,

COAL-OIL,
BUCKETS,

BASKETS,
BROOMS,'

BRUSHES,
TOBACCOS,

SEGARS, &e
Ala, a peersl omortmout of Notions.

MS-Doping to give sattsfsettoa testi who may to-
♦or me with • all, I solicit • share or the publicpa-
tronage. AMOS MOHMIIt.

Sept.l7,lBf9.—tf

NEW 'ORDINANCES
By the Town Cbtuseil gr the

BOROUGH OF GETTYSBURG.
BE ITORDAINED, That the Carlisle road, from

the present northern terminus of Carlisle street, ex-
tending north to the Borough limits on said road, be,
and the„yame is hereby ordained to be widened and
opened of the width of sixty4ix (68) feet, by adding
to thesame so much ofthe lands on either side there-
of as may be necessary for that purpose, and so that
the centre of the same be in a direct line with the
centre of said street north of the Public Square,

BE IT ORDAINED, That the street which inter-
sects Carlisle street immediately northof thegrounds
belonging to Stevens Hall, and extending freed the
Harrisburg toad to Black's turnpike,shell hereafter
be called and known by Manatee of Stevens street,
and that the width of said street. shall be Arty (50)
feet.

RESOLUTIONS
RROOLTED, That theLot-holders on each side of

Carlislestreet from North street to Styrene street;
also, those oneach side of Washington street tram.
North street to Union street, be notified to ma*.Brick Pavements, Mose on Carlisle street of the
width ofnot lees than seven ) het, and thou on
Washington invest, a the width ofnot We than nine
(9) het. yli dpavementeare not made within the
thee specified by law (80 day.). The Council willproceed tobars therime done, and collect the cat of
the worlitsw nisteruko with twenty per cent. ad.
mace thereon, as provided by law.

B.I:3OLVICD, That Carlisle street opposite thenorthwest corner of Prof. Bangher's House be eat-down thedepth of two (2) het below the sorisce, and
that the street be made of a regular grade from,
thence to StereosRun.

WK. P. 'AKAR,
. .

Psalm D. Darsout, Secretary. Praddent:pratam.
Sept.l7.-4t

BUILDERS.
mATEMIAL

INALL rAareriss.
DOORS,

SASHES,
• BLINDS,

"AMES'
• , MOULDING'S,

MANTELS
0 HUTCIIENB •

•

).

No. 69824
. 42748LE881. BALTIMORE.

lALD,Xliknlol Lyn. •

idli="="lBl=6"bgaimildfriamseit
mon

• libtart Ur vilra s or the
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VALUABLE TOWN PROPBUTY

AT PRIVATE
The ELteadors ofthe Will of Joint Catricx deed

(der at Privet. Salethe ife!male HealEstate of middecedent on thecornerel Baltimore and Seat Middle
street& directly doodle Use 'OOIIET HOUSE 46feet
on Banknote street by 142 Rest deep. Improved with
• TWO STORY BRICE DW/141146 , 1:10II5X,mut&
cutting shop, and a well of ex Bent water, *Mt AcThis is one of the most d • plates in Gettyburl. Apply to -

JURY A. {(NON.
J. MaltinlALi. CANNON,

Ltecutors.Sept. 17,1859—tf

p *IIBL.IO BALE
On Aursday, September 23rd, 18611, th • undersign-

ed, intending to discontinue housekeeping and re-
move, will still at Public Sale, at her residence, In
York !Artist, Gettysburg, the following valuable Per-
sonal Property. viz:

ONE BLOODED ,bIII.CII COW, 1 Mahogany Both, 1Mahogany didnboard, Marble top Dining and Tea
Tables, 2Bureaus, I !secretary, I Book Case, 1 set ofCane-bottomed(Amin, Parlor Dining and Rocking
Chairs, II yards Parkir Carpet nearly new, a large
quantity of ChamberCarpeting, Bedsteads, Pother
Beds, Itattremea, Washstands, Bowl, and Pi
Clocks, Looking Glues. Venittan Window BBndsand
011 Shades, 1 COOK STOVE and PlKSLlitill canyilete,
1 EmpireCoal Stove and several other Ooal and Wood

Stoves, 1 large IronKettle, Brass and Porcelain Ket-
Hee, Clothes Wringer, with every dimalption of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN PUENITURE ; also, •

Box of Carpenter's Tools.

Also, at the same time and place will be offered the
HOUSE AND LOT occupied by the undersigned.—
The HOUSE Is a three-story Brick, with Bac.kbuild.
inn, all nearly new, and put up In the very best man-
ner, Springand Cistern in the cellar, a well withpump at the back door,'ltad a new bitable at thealley.
Also, a LOT OF 2 AORMI AND{ PERCHES on Strat-
ton at., apposite the Reformed Church.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., on mid day
when attendance will be siren and terms made
known by A. M. ROBINSON.

JAJIZS CILDWLLL, Auctioneer. [Sept. 17.—t.

HUTLON & McCONNELL,

FURNITURE
WAREROOMS,

No. 809 Market street, ..ordi side,
PHILADELPF. i 1

PARLOR, DINING ROOM and C•N %MEIER FURNI-
TURE, of the LATEST STY!. - and BEST

MANUFACTURE; alno, r i ATLIER
BEDS and MATTREL 44

Sept, 17,180.-43r0

Election Proclamation
LITIIEREAS, in and by the Art of the General:As-
V sembly of th is State, entitiool"An act to regulate

the General Elections ofthis Commonwealth," enacted
on the 2nd ofJely,lB3o, it is enjoined on me to give
Public Notice of inch Election to be held, lad to
enumerate insuch notice what officers are to be elect-
ed I. PH/LIP HANN, Sherif/ofthe County of Ad.
ame, therefore. hereby give this public notice to the
Electors of said County of Adams, that a OZILIAL
ELICTION will be bald In said County, on the SECOND
Turn y, or Ormuz suer, (vex /nil) In the silvery/
Districts,composed of the following Townships, viz

In the First district. composed of the Borough of
Gettysburg,at the Court House, inGettysburg.

In the second distrct, composed of the township of
Germany,at Golden's School-house,in the township of
Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the township of
Orford, at the house of I. B. !looser, in the town ofNew
Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the townships
of Latimore and Huntington, at the house of Jane
Reed. in the townshipof Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of Hi. townships of
Hamiltonian and Liberty, at the Public School house
inEillerstown.

Inthe &gib district, composed of the townshipof
Hamilton, at the house now occupied by F. Ramer, in
the townof East Harlin.

To the Seventh district, composed of thetowns/14,0f
Menalieo, in the Public School house in the town oflienderaville.

In the Eighth district. composed of the township of
Straban,at the houeeofJecoliL. Grua.InHunterstown.

Iu the Ninth district, coo pored of the township of
Franklin, at the house now occupied by John P. Butt,
in said toehiship.

In the Tenthdistrict, composed of the township of
Conowago, at the house of Jeremiah Johns, in Ma

I
her-

. rystown. . . .. .

EE3

In the Eleventh district, composed of the township
ofTyrone.at the house offf. B. Stone, In lieldlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the townshipof
SiountJoy,at the house of Mrs. V. Haw, in said town-
ship. .

In the Thirteenth district. composed of the township
of Mountplesaant, at the public &bail house in said
towriahiP,Sltnate at the Cruse roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the other from Ifno-
leriitown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the township
ofReading, at t.se bonastof R. M,Dicks, iu Hampton.

in the Fifteenth district, compoeed of the Borough
of Bervilck, at the publicschool house In Abbottstown.

In the SLxteenth district composed of the township
of Freedomost the house of Samuel Morita,in said town-
ship.

In the Seventeenth diet rict, composed of thetowaship
o Union, It thihouse of Enoch Lefever, In wild town

In the EighteenthVct composed of the township
ut Butler, at the publi hoot house In!Middletown, fa
said township.

In the Nineteenth distriNriff:l4..le.] of the township
of Berwick, at the Pigeon DOI school house, in said
township.

In the Twentieth district corn)fosed of the township
of Cumberland. at the house of Co'grail Snyder, in the
borough of Gettysburg.

to the Twenty.first district. compoied of the town-
ship of Highland at the School flume ac.Lower Marsh
Creek Prestryt.rian Church In said township.

In the Twenty-second district composed of, the bor-
ough of Littlestown at the must westerly 8 •hOld-hotuis
In said borough.

At wttich time and place, will be elected
One Governor of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania;
One Judge of Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
One Member of Assembly ;

One Associate Judge ;
One Sheriff
Oue Register and Recorder ;
One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Commissioner;
One Director of the Poor
One County Auditor; and
One Coroner.

By an Act of the General Assembly of this State it
is enjoined upon me to Insert in my proclamation of
elections the following sections of Laws passed by said
General Assembly. as follows:

(Act of !larch 30 1866.)
WTI 1. Ile it enacted by the Renate am, Rouse

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the came, That the qualified
voters of the several counties of this Commonwealth,
atall general, township, Corot:miland special electkns.
are hereby, hereafter, authorised and required to Tote,
by tirkets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written. severally classified an follows Obe
tlcketabaliembrace thenazoiutof all judges of courts
rated for. and to be labelled,outside,"Judiciary:" one
ticket shall embrace the llama; °fall state officers voted
for, and be labelled "State:" one ticket shall mama
the names o' all county officers voted for,and be label-
led "county one ticket shall embrace the names of
all township officers voted for,and be labelled ••totvn-
ahlp;" one ticket shall embrace the namesofall borough
officers voted for, and be labelled "borough;" and each
clues shall be deposited in separate ballot-boxes.

(Act of June 4, 1886.)
Wuzzxxs, By theact of the Congress of the United

Staten.entitled An Act toamend the several acts here-
toil re passed toprovide for the enrolling and calling out
the National forces, and for other punxises," and ap-
proved March third, one thousand eight hundred and
slztyiive. all persons who have deserted the military
or naval service of the United States, and who have not
been discharged, orrelieved from the penalty or dis-
ability therein provided, are deemed, and taken, to
have voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited, their
rights of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising any rights of citi-
zens thereof:

aragansa, Persons. not citizens of the United
States, are not under the Constitution and Laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Commonwealth :

SICTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, and nil hereby enact-
ed by theauthority of the same: That inall elections
hereafter to beheld in this Commonwealth, it shall be
unlawful for the Judge or inspectors ofany such elec-
tion to receive any ballot, or ballots, frontany perecto,
or persons. embraced in the provisions, and subject to
thedisability imposed by said act of Congress,approved
March third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
'five, and it shall be unlawful for any such person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

SzcvioN 2. That irony such judge and inspectors of
election. or any one of them shall receive, or consent
toreceive, any such unlawful ballot, or ballots, from
any such 41iagnallfled person, he, or they, so offending,
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this Com-
monwealth, he shall, for each offence be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment, in the Jall of the proper
county, for not lees than sixty days.

Szertoir 3. That 11 any person deprived of citisen-
skit p, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any election
hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth, vote, or
tender to the officers thereof, and offer to vote, a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so offending shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeamor, and on conviction there.
of. Inany court of quarter seselons of this Common-
wedth, shall, for each offence, be punished in like man-
neraa is provided in the preceding section of this act
In the case of officers of election recalling Snell nil-.
lawful ballot or ballots.• . . - • •

&tenon 4. That if any person shalt hereafter per-
suade, or advise, any person or persdue deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any
ballot, or ballots, to the officers of any election, here-,
after tobe held In this Commonwealth,orshall persuade,
or advise, any such officer' to receive any ballot, or
ballots, from any person deprived of citizenship, and
disqualified as aforesaid, such person, so offending,
shall be guilty ore misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, Inany court cf quarter seniors of this Com-
monwealth, shall be punished in like manneras is pro-
vided in the second section of this act, ha the case of
officersof such' lection receiving Inch unlaseßd ballot-
er ballots.*• - •

By the itch section RegistryLaw approved the if th
day of April, A. D 1840, it Is directed that .AI ail the
elections hereafterheld under the lane of this com-
monwealth, the polls shall be opened between the
how, of six and seven o'clock, •..111., mid close st
seen o'clock, P. M.

Atao—Tti end by virtueof the 14thsection of theact
ofPetttrtb, IMO, every person, except/mg Justices of
the Pesos, who shall hold any tensor appointment of
profit or trait under the Landutive, exeenithreer.lndi.
oloxy department of this State,aontoUnited Beate,
or anycity or Incorporated district, and also that. *very
member of Congress end of the StateLegialstare, and
ofthe Selector Common Council ofany MY or Com-
mledoner ofany inoorporsted district, la by law incap-
able of holding or exercising at the maw Ono, the of-
fice orappointment °Linda,. Inspector, wan*(deny
election of this Ocanmonwealth, and that so Judge,
r.‘er, or other officer °haunch deletion, NUB be
elksible teeny office to be then votedka..

duo—That In the Barth notion of the. Act ofAn
amiably entitled 5An Act relating to execution,. and
-Ihr other purposes," approved Aprill6th, 1840, It is en-
acted that the albresald 14thstation "shall not be, con
armed, as to prevent any militia aka or beenagk
allow from serving adjudge, inspector cw clerk, at any
general or special election in this Commonwealth.. -

And be it further directed, alineythe Act of the
GeneralAsinuably of thli Skate, that one of
the Judger ofeach of the different di terelbresaid,
who shall have thecharxisoLthe certificates of the
number ofvotesethich have been given kir each
numildete for thedlfferent then and -there voted
for at their rrpactive districts, shall meet the third
day atter theelection whichshall be on .Ifantau vn
len ee oftenaforesaid, at the*Wirt-howie, in the
borough of Gettysburg,thawed there to makes a •
statement and certificateof the number ofvotes, which
ehisbavebeen, given at the Mete* districts t& the
'county of ,Adarrmarany parsons tic the taboo attire-
thid.

Elhaiff's
allsetioa alms sill Ms soliee Wit ,ths set es

*hod "Afertbst Sopplomoot tboilloogloa Lows of
his eacoooswoolek," dloqualitriai dosortots bow Of

wag of the MMus Stem Yeasymittor has reemly
basil iloolond onoodsti pttioosl brtbosllloll4ll9ll4oof P4omorhoolo, 'motao for t , „ has
votfog prams* duly Wag ladotavroees.sf

.___ftsmear' owl veld with:44d 41610...0r aul
alsortoillpomoor imoorlyolorsogiollloo*la
the 00105d, 14ussow,lowtoNtoWrOW,-
Wilt;

WESTERN, , ;

PRE-EMPTION- LANDS.

alitg, 7 ferotat
VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC BALE
On THURSDAY, Me 14th dayn,f OCTOBER,IB69,

at I o'clock. P. Y, on the premises,The undersigned, Execntrix or the will of JamsTOwNlimeti, deceased, to accordance with unlit will,will offer at Public Sale, the valuable Para onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township, Ad--IMs co., Pa., about 134 miles north of Hampton, fourmiles from York Snipher Springs and % mile fromthe Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 201ACRES, more or less. This is commonly known asthe "Old Round Hill Farm." It- is mostly oft thegranite soli , has been heavily limed and manured,and is ins high state of cultivation. There areabout100 Aerosol good taming land, and 40 Acres ot goodtimber. The farm is well watered with springs and 'running Water; a never-Minus spring of 'excellentwater about 25 yards from the door ; also, anothervery large and strong springabout 34; mile from thehouse, from which the water rune to the house eon•tint:tally, forced by • hydraulic Item, which has heroin successful operation fur over twenty years. Therefa • barrel of excellent water standing In the kitchenall the time, suitable An caching or washing. Prowthe house the water Is carried by lead pip* toatrough inthe barn yard, thus furnishing p !rut, 01water all the time for all theetock. The batwing..are a large two-story STONE DWELLING HOU:sr,a good shied Stone Barn, a large framed MAW(' withstabling for 0 "horses ; Hay Mow., Straw Slid, Ake.,
Wagon Shed, Grain House, Machine Holey, shop,Smoke House, Spring House, Flog Rouse, and othernecessary buildings—all seder pine shingle roof.—There lea ho. I AppleOrchardIn good bearing order;also, Peaches„Pears, Plums, Cherries, ac., in &band.anew. This desirable farm Cs very conveniently loca-ted in regard to Churches. School Ilmista, stores,Grist Mills, Saw Mile, Blacksmith Shops, ac.
All persona ditairons of purchasing such a farm arerespectfully tithed to call and examine tor them.selves. They will gad itairestreseuted. Terms easyand reasonable.
Some very Anii specimens- orMagnetic Iron Orehave been Lund on the farm..

Alpo, st the same time and place, will be offered aFARM OF 73 ACRES, adjoiniug the stiovt•, with goodImprovemente.
Attendance will be given and term. made knownon day of male by

MARY T. TOWNSEND. Executrix,
ifamptob, Adams co, Pa,

Sept. 10, 11169.-301.

PUBLIC SALE . .OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, 1111 Airier•day, the Tud day of October nett, at 12.

the premissa. hear Honey litionse'a, about 209 ACH.LSOF SIOUNTAIN LAND, situate it, Franklin' town-ship, Adamecounty, Pa., on the road leading from
HiClown to the Chapel, about 2% miles from Hill.town, adjoining lands of heir, of ThiuMena Stereos,
Henry Knouse, and others. It is covered with 1.0111-Wu YOUNG CIIIKSTNUT TISIIIIIR, of from 25 to
30 year,. growth, an d thickly set. It w ill bo sold in
14 to 111 LOTS, sod perchweow.

Attendance will ,he given tel term, made knewc
on day of male.

The undersigned also- oilers at Private Salo, hisYAK![, in Bader township, miles northwest of
Gettysburg. containing 165 ACKES, improved with a
two•tory WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING and
Stone Backuilding, Ont-kitchu, good Barn, Corn Crib
and Wagon Shed, flog Pen, and other outbuilding'',
two wells of good water ; a thriving young Orchard ofchoice fruit of all kind.; about 20 Acres in Timber.
and a large proportion in Meadow. The farm is in •

good state of cultivation, and conveniently located.
Persons desiring to view the premises can call on

David Harman residing thereon, or address the under-
signed at Gettysburg, Pa.

JACOB MICBLIY, Auctioneer
Sept. lo.—to

WA!. S. HAMILTON

FO 1, SALE,
My Property on ChatntAr.tbury s:.. Gettysburg, J.

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,
Gas in it, a Hydrant in the yard with good out-

buildings, choice Tar!eties of Grape.. StrawberrieerBtarkbirries, ltaspber.ries, Peacb :and &lima PearTrees:on the lot. S. I. 40R'.
Sept. 10.—tt

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE

The undersigned. Executor of the last will and tea.
Lunen t of REDIe,A CAIfeBELL, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale. on the premises, in Ilnnterstown an
Saturday, the lißth flay of September next, the fotw-lug property:

A LOT. coutainrnix 5 ACRE'S AND 144 PERCHES,
on which Is a two-story BRICK LIOUnE, with Log
Kitchen attached, Wash House, Log Barn, endother
outbuildings, an Orchard of Apples and Peaches, a
Spring of never-failing water, Lc Ala., tics
ing Personal Property, yin: Bedsteads, Chairs, TWA,Churn, Hathaway and Parlor Cook Stoves, and many
otherarticles not herein mentioned.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. 31., when attend-ance will be given and term. made known on •dyy of
sale by JUIIN DICKSON, Ea.*.

Aug. 27.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL k PERSONAL PROPEP.TV

The undersigned, Eiecutor of the estate
HOWARD, deceased, late of Monntplea,unt townshlp,
will offer at Public Sale, on Saturday, Oocter 2/4d,
1t39, at the residence of the deceased, in Moon:0001-.A t.ownship. 3 milts ROAR of Gettysburg. up the
Bonaugtown Row!, the following Personal Priveity,to wit: ••

1 HORNE, 1 Cow which will he fresh near the day
of sale, V, Hogs, 1 une-borax Wagon and Harness. 1Rockaway Boggy and Harness. 1 Sleigh and Bells, 1
set Plow Gears, Collarsand Bridles, 1 Saddle, Halters
and Cow Conine, Fly Nets, I Fifth Chain, Forks andRakes, Mowing Scythes, 1 Manny Reaper, I Winnow;
in— Mill, Cutting nor, shovel Plow, Harrow Plow, 1Double Shovel Plow, Corn Coverer, about l l tonsof
Hay, about 40 bundles of long Straw, a lot of Corn inVie um and Putatolia, a lot of obdp la,rk
Betel aid lice, Axes; Hoes and tthoreie,Crowtsir and

Soaps of Beem, a lot of Bags, Wood by the cord and
lamp, a lot of Posta, also HOUSEHOLDAND KITCH-
EN FURNITURE. each as Bedstead' and Bel:mine, 2
te_•plate Stoves, 1 Cook Stove, Qneensware, Crockery

and Tinware, Wool Wheels,' Patent Wash Mac bine,
2 CupboardsTables, Chairs, Carpeting, Meat Vesas,i,
Barrelsand Tubs, and many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Aiso,will be mold at the same time and plaice, thehoiliWatniMansion of the deceased, situate in Mount-
pleasant township on the Ronaniiiitimu Read, adjoin.
tug lands of Joseph Spangler and others, containing
to ACRES, upon which is erected a new BRICKHOWIE, Log Barn, a Shoo suitable for any mechanic,Our House, Hog Pen, a fine young Apple Orchard just
in bearing order : also, Peaches, Pear., Plcm., Cher-
liar, Ursine..kr. 'a Spring of Water near the House.The land Is ina Wet Sate of cidtrration, very de-sirable home.)

Also—A TRACT OF LAND,
situate inStraban township, containing 21 Acres and
some PERCHM,S, adjoining lands of Jacob Lott andthe undersigned,upon which is abou t2 Acres of youngTimber.

Also—A TRACT OF WOOD
LAND, titillate in Stratian township, adjoining 'ands
of thesame, containing over lo ACHES, which willbe sold in 2 or Acre Lots.

Person, wishing to view the above properties cando so by calling on the undersigned, or the Widow re.siding on the first nam,d property.
Sale to commence at 1U o'clock, A. it, on said day,

when attendance a ill be given and terms made known
, - ErliliAlll HOWLIIV 141.

IBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE,
,

; EVATE.
1'The undlirsigned.wlll iTirt Public . Sale,on Sites.

day, the 2nd gay of October next, at 1 o'clock, Y. M.,
the 4silowing'Property„sitnateri in, 1.11/iIIHICO town.
ship; Adams eohintt, Pay about 14 tithes' east of
Petersburg, and %mile from Deareurtr• Mill, core.
mining 99 ACRkO and 138 PERCIIES, of which nbent10Acts arab) Tbiatiry, 44491X11C lairds df,i7nr,obliK.•Lerear,Jactl3'Livlngsthn, at 'Ttief rand in
a high state' of ettitivatherand under goad Slicing:
running Wgir in all the'VW@ hut one. The land
has all beelimed twice. The Improcemen=large TWO.blettY BRIM *OMB. lately
with, Pine Shingles, a BprinWater, neer tnswith Spring Hon .0. Bank Barn, with
two throwing loos and Wagon glued'attached,

covered with Pine Shingle., a well Water the
treirst3 ; also,' a_good Carriage , and WorkPrinith-Dry Honed, Wont House, Hog eland otheroutbuildings. A large Orolard enrolee le, Pearand Cherry Trees, 200 Peach Tree.,he. T tarn. is

,teurienientty ,lacatell Riau Meal Hoban, 'eco,Mills, Lime Kilns, kn., being only three-Mari • of a
sisfidirom Linke KUM. '•

Persons wishing to view the property will eall'Wlb" eahsergber, raglan tbiiairs saws
Attendance willbe given and terms made known

by • ' • 316/113kt GPM!.Altg.2o,olBllCt.Ats.'' ' -

EMI=

TrALETABLE REAL ESTATE AT' ,
PUBLIC RoeLE,

The gudiralgineil, batepding to changebei dewy„ will
'palls; Publi4 Sale, 04 391MrIkift4 1001011.1ag Property. Wmefl=loret kind."atAdlboa conga', Pa...about threeatilleast'os issateberg, and nob mile north of D ;NW,.con Icing 27 AURE4I9, PAT)INTJAD, I,,AND„ moreor less, adjoining lands ofJacob Stinted. John Bushey,

helveilof Abraham Jacobs, deceased, and oth ere.—iiia111)141 tit& 4dte of tkktivilliollgWd 4eacikk. ITle,olaproviattiblitti are' gOod
TWO-STORY WEATHBEBO,tRDED HOUSE, willglitoben satachad, Wittig br4n 11.2 07 imridaand dirt, and • 'strict of goad watercoevenlent to thehouse, with Spring Howe,• good Bank Barn, withiir)sgatilliedatedgulp • well of neirek.failito:teriWthe bagniltd.)Aled, a gu, Shops 'DUI Hee,Wood noise Hog Pen, and otherot her outbuildings,
good Otntutri of OsierAble, Pear and Peach Tr

sit the same tram aid Place, will be f4 d.rnAcr or 'WOODLAND, containing ACRES, 'l"
PEICHICS. adjoining l.pda of Dairy Ilarboid,Joh
Leer, Abraham rant and Ohara:

Persons wishing to *len' the prirperky will gait othe subscriber residing on the tame, and putsoniswishing to see the Woodland will call on Abraham'karst who lives clam by.'
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. 31. 'on said da3i,whenattendance will be given and Lerma made know'

by • , ' iti/PEPLI. OVIh•2,Pd Ittitionsor. . • (lid 14-4'4,11

TWO VALUABLE FARMS' .AT. PRIVATE CALF.
The undersigned offer et PriveteAtile the followinivaluable Properties:No. 1, A ' PmS!F€LASS 1''A11.314

Anatol in Rion* township, Adams county, ono an
a hell' miles north of Demout, adJoildsig Jere*,
Daniel Hoover, lioloinqn Millet cud other,. and co
talning 160 ACRES, sudie lmililme—witit 'Efficient potimes of Meadow „ei54,,,. escegent Timber. The I
provements counts&iti Po, MUCK f.IOOBE, Den
Baru WagoffriblidAtiO Cons Crib, Spring Um:WoodnoWood and htt nihnitri outbuildings; andtoot inolland 41n Sae cnittiation,hevin
been aimentaciiltircedet

nor Opens; and well watererttithi hi *Steralsit. The firm is onit'4Olllllbest iddrelfrottetetho it the citunty. A
will be shown''‘.itgrsous wishing 14 New. tt, bt12toriffroisat, gtit troop. t ,
NipSo A ilit FAST ;

situate to Mountpleeeent township, Adams count ,..11,a, Span Sappy NUM. Viler a:11134 41,Viaantithrangt3o ieltilt. thoh ht , hr-1 -

.

Amt Bs ,

1
..

fat Bud gerimi Vatts:
V444/"‘49.1 VAT! §ALE
The subanalltemstallissigi it Public as's , Satu,day, She sth day of Nowensberatzl, at 1 o'clock. p.on the promisee, their YALU-444kt PROPtIitTT, situ-ated in Liberty township, Adams county, Penna., 1.,nilbw*enthral, of lokliikt. looms ag tha ..(1011PA NMILLS." TheTana„o 22,5 41441t8. more orbunt peteintentMitadjoteataleilling langirof John BatllolgardbWolo.ol4lXl“lo4CladgerNTOrnr•and •thern.The Insprorementsaye a barge two-story atone andpart LOS. NOTJaII, StoweBat& Barn. Wagon Shea-CoraCalbt,yaw P•ne kteilleantlait.asdositaroutboIngo, witn.g well of' leiter at the door. There are111,4121 125-statleolder, L 5 /kin* to Meadow, and thebalance In One Thntir, cimaietiorgo White Oak, Wel.nut and' Illtitery. There is an orchard of choicefruit, conalatlng of Apple, Peach and keer Terea—The MILLS ersin Itiddleicreetr, with itlleigt'srster

to run the yeecrownst... The la Old lby 44feet, three Moths high, Stone; Power,. two OvershotWheeler IS feet high, with tweisaire of littermid onepair of ChoppingStones, and all, the raschinory andfixtures belong to: aGrist null and' SawThereat* she ea the premises a TENANT googgand,STABLit, with a well of wo;or at the door. •
• The above Millind Saw mill &rein wsst neigh-IhrGeddll and one balling within one mileof Carroll's Tmet,and one tulle of Limestone, alsonear to dehoole;Clinreleseend Iferited4

Any person wishing to •iew the pro; erty beshown theGams byJsueree W. I twig, who lire.. thermon.
Attendance win be gteen and term made knownon taxaaids by

iaiLAEL
JAMM IRWIN
JOlOl

Sept. 3.—ti

pIIBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

The antlitesigked. Administrators of the Estate ofDAMIL °ulnas. deceased, will offer at Public Sate, on-Theiday..taf 611. day of October nest, at o'ctock. A.if., on the gterstisse, A TRACT 'OP L NW, containingabout 3% ACRES, &abedo. the TILIeASOU AR, ILEA.DOW of about I ACRE adjoining, between the Rail-road sio.kiliwnparo in &dolmatomushlp, adjoining theHonshu. Flinn Of said decalseil, on which Isa largeBRICE, \FARIA/VCR AND.LINE NOUSE; Vitt.Railroad Siding and Switch, Blacksmith &boy, and anest TWOBTORT BRICK DWCLUES, with a wellof good, ember—known as "On idea's Stat ion." •Al —A YARN, minuted In Mountolsaaant town-ship, adjedolng Widget John Shultz, Seesaw °Tilden.Remy Header. and others, containing abets 40ACRE?, basing arena lon it a new twe.stary LOti110IJ Ski, with Kitchell and ontbuild lugs, awl a FrameRank Barn.
3 bon-2 X igllt•whpel 110 U CAM, in p,x;.d ruupilag order.

Ott ntemlay mot freelneetlny Erni face, :Ikt5 and C.,will be Bull at Auction, • large stock 'of STOItt?0001)9, at the Store It the Warolloasie above refer•red to. coo Mat Ing of all kind of Dry Gouda. CI froOofi.'".Qt3 ,,,Cli•rare, ilk., the aitztiou commencing at, early
ALtaudfuice will esiren and Orms nwle knowondoy of mite by

lIAIRRIkT 017LDIIN,
JEakalLA.ll QUL.UZN.

Adm'neSept. 3.—t.

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLY FARM

The slidereined will sell at Public 811e, ow Wedees-day. the &A day of October Read, f 12i1 "'e lock, P.AL.en threprensfsee, his VALUABLE PAIIM, situate IniOWnsnip, Adams county, Pe. on tee oldApeeltinan road, I,li mile., Keith of •Wierman'e 51111,on lieraindlan crane, containing 224 ACRI24, more orless, adjoining land* of John Snob, John Howe, deco!.Hersh, and others. The imyrneeteents consist ofsnew twrestory BRICK DWELJAN4II, with Basement,
containing nine apartments,. a new Bank Barn. andother outbuildings, threethriving youngORCHARDsof choice fruit, in good bearing order ; a good Welland Apringof Wateeeenvemfent tithe lions*: item!.
log water at the building* and in the melds. About12 Acres are ingood Timber, and 25 in be,t of Men-dew. The hem la In a good Mate of cultleation7-10,-00bushels of Lime having beenput on it. There•re500 panels of good post. fence. The farm Is a goodred gravel. land, and Is sneceptlble of the tdithisit im-
provement.

Perions wishing to view the premises will nell ont. e underaixned residlog close by.
At teed& e will be given and terms madeknown nada, ot,sale by

JOIIN BOLENSept. 3 —6

TIMBER LAND ATII PUBLIC SALM

The undersigned will °SM.at PublicPale, ow &slur.day, tAe day of September neet, of 10 o'dock, A..V.. on tlitopromiser, 140 ACRES OP VALUABLET 10 111E.. LAND, situate In Buchanan Prank-Im township,Adams county, Pa., adjoining Lauds ofJoh% Brady. Dr. Biseaoinan, aad others. It le con-
venient rf access, n public road running through it.It is covered with valuable ORZSPNIIT TDOEit,
and wilt le offered in 10 to 20 ACRES to suit {et-
ch:wets.

Actendalitie will be given and tonna made knowpon del .31 pale by JOLIN 1100Vrit.Sept.

CHEAP LANDS!
I hsie fbr sale more than 100 PAR3IF, varying insize from 10 Agar. to 5001 Agree, and varying In

pits from 11 to$lO PER ACRE. The climate is nu.surpared. Sall adapted to the growth o' (Info,Clover,Onto, t and rapei. Water in abundantand gt,od.
clump RAILROAD TICKETS willbopt..rided I,r

all wh, come to we to bny
ira..ror osta/otveof prima, Ac., address

JNO. B. ORICTICI,
Orecuahorc:, N. C

8apt. 3,11169.—8 in

VALUiBLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned, intending toquit farming; offline
at Private Sale, Til FARM on he reekhi, is
Sheila township, Adams county, Pis, on the road
leading tram Gettysburg to Munterstmen, miles
from either' place, containing 125 ACRES, more. or
less. improved with a large two-Wary MULCH DWBI.-LI N43, withBackbuilding, coo mining In rooms, large
Bank Earn, Corn Crib, BeringHouse. Carriage House,Out-kitchen, flog Pen, and other outbuildings; enever-fading Spring et Water between the Rouse and
Hama fine Liaising young Orchard ofchoice trait of
all kinds. There are ale.ni S Acres in good Timber,
the balance cleared and under good cultivation, with
a Large proportion of Meadow. The Farm has beenwell limed, and I. oneof the best wheat producing
fame in the neighborhood. There is every conveni-
ence on the premise', and it is desirably located with
reference to Schools, Cllntrehee, Meritet,'Ac.

It will be sold on reasonable terms. Persons de•
siring to clew thepremise. or obtain further infortica-
lion will call open or address the undersigned.

If not rod by theist of .S.,Ne.er, the Farm will be
for IthiNT.

JOHN BRINK RIIONF
Oettriburg, Pa.. Sept.', 1569.-2.ni

TOWN PROPERTY AT
PUB/EC SALE

On Saurday, lhr 15/1, day of September ne.rt, the
subicriber, Kzecator of Drrto Ttioxits, deceased, will
otter at Public Sale, on tLe premises, the reel estate
ofaald decedent, to wit :

A LOT 1W GROLIN b. situate in York street, Getty*.
burg, Adfdining 11. G. Wulfon the west, with a...treadon theeast end en alley on the north. The Improv. -
merits Are n two...tory. BRICK 110178Z, with Brick
Barkbuilding, a Shop, a good Ram, and other ont-
hoildlnga , a 'relief never-tat ling water with p pump
in it, and a number of fruit truce thereon. The pro-
party is in good repair. Any maroon dishing to view
it will call on thewidow, residing thereon.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, C, M., on said day,
when attendance will be Oven arid terms made
known by . JOHN WNRTZ, irecsfor.

A. W. Filwantri,
Sept. 3.--tet

VALUABLE PROPERTY .
1/011 SALE

The undersigned offers ills VALUABLE PROPER-
TY, on Yore street, adjoining proportion of AndrewSchick and Judge Robtalon, deceased. The property
is In good condition.

oyiPlesseesll on the undersigned reading ou the
property before paretutslng elsewhere.

01t011GR
Gettystiorg, Pe., Sept. 3,111139.-3 m

'PRIVATE I A
SA

— NI4iR GE'PrTsBURG
, The niblorrign.l having divided his Farm lying In
'Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa.. about I'.;anil6,ittes west of Bettysburg, to the right of Chambers-
bn turnpike, about . 14 mile, offer. n portion of
It at into Sale. It en:dodos about 115 acres of
stood fn land, with 30 acres of good Timber.—
The Imp Temente urn a new two-story Brick lions.,
Drama On,PrairieBata, and ail other neces.
Nary outba One. There is a fine young Orchard In
good bearingpoedition of all kinds of Prmft. The
greater Recto( the land lies all been limed and is ix a
good state of cultl,vation.

' 1101.An7per *bide& to purchase a terns neartown, Markets.Chorales, Schoolhouses, should out
111 to call and see thfione.

\=SODOM{ lIVIDI4tidJuly le, lit9.-tf Gettysburg. Pt.
C.:

'VNALUABLE• TOW'PROPERTY
• FUR SAL*:

The undersigned offers for tale the property in
Which she re. Wee, beinga Lot of 60 tee: front by 160in
lenslti, situated on the nertheset corner ut.Weet

iddle end Washington atreete, Gettysburg, Pa. The
!loose la a TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING with
Framellecklinilding and Kitchen. containing tiler
large IVOllllr, an encellent Cellar in which there is a
good, Sptlig; nlao.• splendid wallet Water , suet large
Chttern in the yard. Wound have nu °nice:lon tosell
Wallets of 30.leet !runt each. Potwessien given t,
suit purchasers.

MRS. F. MINNIOII
- P. S. If not aold by till let day 40ctober, it will
be offered wt. Public:we, an hy„ .. tal, day or o, l°B,

next, at 2o'clock,
Ang. 20, 1869.-ts

ALtiABLE•PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAL}

The.undersigned offere at Private Sale a VERYDISSIRABLIS YAWS, situate lei Strideen township,*boot I 3 tulles southwest of Newchoster, edit/MinnHods offloury Thomas, Esq., George Cashman, R}..loslllM,CollthitliDE86 AMES ut Lweirl tau high aweofco Ili vat lOU. The Improve n ems art" 311M. w eel h-
erboerdect COTTAII It 11011S6, Prsure !tarn, a test. -

log young Orchard of Apple and Poach Trot.. ling.
Moss and flrull Trees io the yard, a well of Water at
the boor: a eovor•telling Stream runt through the
senleeof the Warm. Them is in nbutalshro of
bee. The location is coucouleut toChurches, Schoo)s,
Mille, and Market.

The Property ls well suited for dieloiLm red will he
teot.d In Leta or attire to suit purchasers.

Pereone *tithingto view the premise. ot. ewer tain
.terms, will ration the subscriber or eddro. by Issas,

A BRA ItA3l PICKER.
New Chester, Ang..l.2,lllML—tf

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC tiAbH

The Mire of new F.gcmits, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale,on Aversdtty, September MO, 1869, on the
premises, the ALUd linkV; lied of said deced-

eat; *mete 1a Illoantylsasaut wooehip, Adams oogqgqo-
ty,'sdioleing lends of Alexander Viiitng, Peter won,
ert, Nara itckert, eat others,. ant cootstsisi-WILES, more or lees,WM, or thirty nee acres inlimo timber, and itdue pprojka.tion it, wooden,. Thediiired hind has all-bO% I need, is toa %lib state orcultivation, and nada pool! "apes. -The Improve-
went' consult on Large Twoveory nicx NOVI!.with Brick Backbuillding, new Mink netio,
gon Shed and ConeatitieWeiits House, mother ontrbanding.; a nitempdhillm,neil °knew, with •pompin It, near Use deencniediti yllftititbearing /MIKA Oit-CHARD, wttrliglithOtA4olA_froSt, .4 *holes ea.pieties. This ruin iita vary Stabetilsone, end should
arrest theatteothot ofall wishing to bay. Those tie-
airingto.h_ Ognieled So 'en at de dwelli es.Cbarenspe Sole** 11,111tItoras., sod Ilbscbears env,
see convenient, and the ,lodotifty Is Tanana:Sale tdandnimmettliklecket, Pills OP saidoft!.When AttendanceAAAI &west iciest waleku.wn

SWUM
AMAX %lOUs APC(4O4OO?i'"4.4".•146411411/0.

lid'iili-1
',LAT iiibb-roFf. TS

NOW. O.FFV.REP.
HE subsoriber is mom to re-

, /Would' ' ' . pooloantbor nohr are briensinit stockof Goods at vet 7 maid reads, either Wholesaleor Satan cooshiting of all kinds of Goods usuallykept irrti eountry Wore.lar,Persone hi want offloods will do Weilby calliogat his store and examiniog the stock, as he •is deter.mined to sell
BAMIJEL LATSUATIYork Spring Bor., Sept, It, —tt

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
WE WANT TEN THOUSAND 400D,RELIABLE

AGIINTS TO SOLICIT ?OR

OUR NEW WEST
Towboat the I:IGHIWT 006MISBION5 WILL BNPAID. Noother Work ogling hafts!fut. Beautlb l.ly illustrated, over 600 pp., and sold go $3. Theraciest AND BUST BOOK on the Great West writ—-s° say all the leading Journals end eminent moo.—Bend for our Circulars; with fun Information endterms. Addles.

HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, et
AMU WANTID FOR

HOMES AND
FORTUNES

In the houndlsea West sod sunny South It apeakertothe young mau of a home and Ihrtune. and tells himwhy, where and bow to seek It; it tells the capitalistwhere to Invest; the laborer, toand good wage.; thefarmer, Umbest Ws; the mcctiant, tbb iltaatibr-tnrer, the prokmddhal man au the mschfinla _of thegreat chances open' to them ; ft -tells ererytihdy Justwhat they ought to know, about the Teat resourcessad wonderful program in every part of this greatcountry. New, fresh, Interesting and popular. Sendfor circular. Enterprising men can learn of a nut-ey-tnaking bessiums 4rbi, addressing PNOPLZ6 PUB-LISHING 041., 614 street; Pibilsdelpilia, Pa.

COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET
A X E

Isbettarthaa otregnlar shaped Agra for tiles° rex-sons: itirst—lt ts .Vrcond—l t don't stickInthe wood. Third—lt does not Jar the hand.—
narth—No timed, wasted In taking, the Axe out ofthe cut. PVlk.—Wlth the same labor you will doone-third more work thin with regular Axes. Redpaint has nothing to do with thegood qualitiesof thisAxe, forall our Axes are painted red. If your hard-.ware store does not keep our goods, we will gladlyanswer inquiries-or fill yogr orders direct, or give
you the name of the nearestdealer who keeps ourAxes.

LIPPINCOTT 45 BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Penna
Bole owners of Colborn'e and Hed Jacket Patente

MUSlCc"erareLticsprzddrk-i-bi:clans and Teacher, la the shortesttime and at the lemetlaamibia ex-
pente upon the Piano, Her OrdanYALE rgteutr'tnuittopcarlt ,k• Seminary, Sakai, Q.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
COLGATE t 00'S

TOILET SOAPS.
, ESTABLISHED 1808, /YEW YORK.]

For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children.

SOLD, BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
$9 A DAY for ail. Addreso A. J. In:JUAN, N. Y

EMPLOYMENT that pays. For particular., addrees
8. M. SPVICIM ICo., Brattleboro, Vt.

AASE YOUR. DOCTOR. 011. DREIGOIBT FOR AIWESTQIIININE—ft equals (bitter)Quinine. Manufac-
tured by F. STEARNb, FARE A CO., Chemists, New
York.

THE %STET COTTAGE ORGAN i 1the beet and
cheapeet. Contain,. the lateet Improvermhtsrox

ffuniana and rox Joebiklete. J. ESTE! t CO, Sole
Meuurre, Brattleboro', VL

10.000 AGENTS WANTED POE

PRIEST AND NU.N.
This most exciting and interesting book, by a

popular aufAor,rs, la now ready, and those who wish
to causesa for it should apply Irmuedtately for cir-
cular, (with stamp eacloeed,)•tetine territory desired,experience, kc. Agents wanted everywhere for [him
And other first-clans banal" sad en graving", b3cCRIT-TENDEN k Bt&INNEY,I3Oi Chestnut street, Phila-delphia, Pi, [Sept. 3—it

CARDS, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Circulars, Envelopes, and all kinds of Jab Printing

done with nattneasand cheap at this office

licaland Ttroonat :Salts.
'HERIFF'S SALE

in pursuance ore writofLavari Facing,willhoteliersd at Addis Sate at the Chart Flouse ivGettrobierg
ow Saturskiy. the 2nd day of Weber and, the fallowlag described Reel Esthte. viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Cumberland township, Adam,county,
beginning at a posit along the public road leading
from Gettysburg to Taney town, at the corner of laud
of Wm. H. Dotterer,thance along said Taneytown read
south to a poet at a earner of land of Peter Prey,
thence west along the lands of Peter Frey and Jacob
Beadier to a post, at the corner of land of Jectol Ben.ner, on the Itrumittsburg roe4,thence along said pub-
lic road loading from Gettysbarg to Emmlttaburgnorth toa patat corner of land Of Wm H. Dotterer,
on said road, thence along the line of land of Wm. EL
Dotterer east to the pleat of beeintring—oontaining80 ACRID, more or Ins—together wish the apPur-
tattancek a new one and a halßstory Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOl3BlB with Dackbuilding attached,
new Barn, with other outbuildings; a well Of water,with &pump In it, at the door ; a, young Apple Or-
chard, and other trait, au the promisee. The head is
all under good fence and good cultivation. Seixedand taken in execution as the Beal Eatate of PHILIPEucaTulf.

PHILIP lIANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Sept. 10.-ta
air.oren per cent of the purchase ruo.ey upon altsales by the Sheriffmust be paid orer Immediatelyafter the property Is struck down or upoa failure tocomply therewith theproperty will be again put upfor sale.

A VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber intending to remove to Baltimore
county, will offer at Pqrate Sale his VALUABLE.FARM. 'Stunted-he bloomeiciptownship; Adinurcons,
t7. Pa., 4 mile from TIIIP Tol'ollll. 6 , miles fromGettysburg, and b. MEM Mots filittleehisin, on the
Baltimore turnpike. THE FARM contains 33 Acres
of good farm land, 4 ACRES of excellent Timber,
with a good proportation of Meadow. gencliit all
good. The Improvements consist of a gOod SE
halfstone and half brick, with Kitchen attac ed,
good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Coro Crib, Hog Pen,
Grain Shed, and all other necessary outbuildings.—There is an excellent well of 4alling Water at
thedoor and a good Spring. There is an ORCHARDof the best quality of Apples, Peaches, Pears. Ac.Persons wishing topurchase a foe home iforlbem-selves Miould not fail to call and see this one. .

JOSEPH STOCKSLAGEB.
Aag.l3, 160(1.-5t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC" SALE.

Will be told on Saturday, the 2nd day of Gemoter,18.9, at 1 o'clock, P. All on the premises, THE FARMof&mum, WAITE, deceased, situate In freedom tows.ship, 3 miles north of namittsburg, Md., adjoininglands of heirs of Andrew Raid, deceased, rfeary-Remy, Rudolph garbangh, and others, bounded an,the one side by MiddleOreek, containing ).21 Alan,more or iiMe. ?heprervematte amaist eta,.two•story LOG GOMill.M, Barn; Wagon Shed, nod Pen,end other ontbnildinp. witha well of good Waler atthe door' of the dwelling; also, on ORCHARD ofchoke Fruit, Apples, Peers and Peaches. Therehis,
larse propirtkon of good dodo., with • suillsiency'of excellent Timber. The location is good one. be-ingconvenient to kWh:School House, and Lime Quar-ries, and the land is susceptible of good cultivation. ,Persons wishing to view the Kendras will call onRobert 8. Lott, residing thereon.

Attendance will be given and terms madeknoin onthe day of ale by
JOHN CUNNIN6II.6I,

Agent for the heirs of Samuel White, dec'd.
Aug. 6, I.69—ta

PUBLIC SALE
OP A VALUAIILE FARM.

•

The undersigned, Executor of the 'hut Will andTestament of Frederick furney,dtmemed, wiU asli atPublicPale, on Saturday, the MA 'day of Repirmbeer
wart; at 12o'dock. dfon the premises, the HARM et
said deceased, situate in kloantjoy township, Adonis
county,Pa., about 3 millet, from TwoTaverna, and 236miles from Hontert.lllll,adjoining lands of StaitkunSettler, John Eckenrode,Widow Hartzell. and °theta,
containing 104 SORER, mwe or iron--T2 awes f
wish:thank"- eadeliMMTimbeet Ake.
and under colovatioo .Part,haying limed, once, Dalttwice, sass ilkietteke-tildrd of it thrie TkeImprovvenente omelet of' a good Praia* Weatbey.
boarded HOUSE, frame Berm, Wagon Shed, two Hwy
Sheds. Hog Pent Bake Oven, Wash Honlr o,imoire13°•#'4- Paw owataludinita. •Th ie enabtudanedUr Fruit of elf kind& The Ards inn
good stateof cultivation and nuder good fencing; a'
Meltbutrum emir thelikodoerfcrPs. V.13•0,

Persona desiring to view the premise■ will tell a
the andersigatii,- trosidhatthous.

Attendenes wall be given and terms made knowo013 day of sale by
JAOON. IIINIAX• E.Cr.Al.vi20, 1861L-lit '


